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amount to the several convicts to whom it may belong, on 
a book kept for that purpose, which amount he shall pay 
over to each convict at the expiration of his term of con- 
finement, or remit the same to their families or friends if 
they desire to have it done, and in case there shall remain 

Commissioner in the commissioner's hands at the ex piration of his term 
mit t°  PaY in"" of office any money or moneys which is the property of to convicts during 
tame orconline-  convicts, the said commissioner shall pay such money or 
neat. moneys to his successor, whose duty it shall be to keep 

and disburse the same as hereinbefore provided, and the 
said commissioner and his sureties shall be held account-
able for moneys so received in the same manner that they 
would be, provided the said money was the property of 
the state, but in no case shall the said commissioner pay 
any money to convicts during their time of confinement. 

Approved, March 11, 1854. 

Chap. 33. 
. AN ACT to amend Chapter 128 of the Revised 

Statutes. 

Published, April 8, 1854. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

§ 1. That whenever judgments shall be entered against 
State Wm shall • 
not "seed $1 „„ insolvent debtors pursuant to section twenty-one of chap- 
suchindimait,  ter one hundred and twenty-eight of the revised statutes, 

the state tax thereon shall not exceed on all of such judg-
ments the sum of one dollar, and the clerk's fees on such 
judgments and discharging the same pursuant to said 
chapter shall not exceed five dollars. 

§ 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage. 

Approved, March 16, 1854. 


